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Oir Advert isers A n R t l l a M t . 
Patronise th .m and show your ap-
j ra iation of their enterpr ise. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Official Newspaper 
of the City. 
•GLUME I—NUMBEli 181 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, SATLKKAV. AFU1L 18'.)7. T E N C E N T S A W E E K . 
GETTING WARM 
AT FRANKFORT. 
C h a r g e s o f B r i b e r y A g a i n s t Ur . 
H u n t e r a n d ( ' o n j f r e s s -
Iiih it W i l a o n . 
DISCUSSION ENDS IN A FIB'iT. 
S e n a t o r l>»i i i_- l V o o r h e . - . , o f I n -
d i a n a . I ) lew a l Waa l i l i i i t t on . 
TIE M T i f l O l AT IEW M I L E I K . 
-
L 
Frankfor t , Apr i l 10 — T h e r e t» In-
tense e icHeiuent in the c i ty today 
of Uie refM.rt that two iu.li. l-
>U will lie submitted to thr 
Franklin coanty grand jury , charg-
ing I H . W . G . l luntcr and ex-Con-
gressman John I I . Wilaou with con-
apiring to bribe and conspiring to de-
taia by unlawful mean.. 
Theae charges are made by Capl 
N o d Haloes , who claims that large 
suras of money were o f f e red hiin tu 
secure his rote or abseoce f rom the 
Mr . Wl i soo was seen in bis room 
al l b * Capital Hote l . In ti e pres. 
eooe of j u d g e Freoch and another 
gentleman lie made the fo l lowing 
counter charge : 
" I B a y bare t>eeu at Cap l l ia inrs 
bullae, though 1 am not sure. 1 bavt 
called U|>on several |>crs..ns ip South 
Frankfort rwceotly. T l i e re is noth 
iog in tbe charge t>n the contrary. 
Ca|it. Gaines. 1 am told has lieen 
hanging around l luuler 'a headquar-
tars,trying to e i t o r t t l i . O O O o r l l f i , -
000 f rom l>r. Hunter, and you may 
aay also that when l ) r . " Hunter 
rwfused to walk into Ins trap he 
demanded 11,000, and said that if it 
was not paid by » o 'c lock this morn-
ing be would go Iteforr tbe grand 
Jury aw l bavr Dr. I luuter and me 
todkl iad. I t is a conspiracy and 
there is nothing in tlie . barges 1 
hars no object ion to your publishing 
Cap t Galnea ' s la lemeul . but don ' t 
aay that formal |«|>er* have l>een 
drawn ap to l>e submitted to tbe 
grand j » r y to he considered by them 
as indictments, for that is not true 
" I t Is all a coosplracv to de feat 
H u n t e r . " 
i n . N Y T H K \ | I A K Q I - S 
eminent, particularly in view of 
information IK has r e c e i v e d t h a t Hi 
vera ia not to be s h o t . 
t o I T O N Y I I : L D R E U r O K l ) . 
Ml»» l is» ip|il I l oo i l s W i l l C u t ( I f f 
I ,.%(HM> (HHI l i n k s . 
OUT 
IE LI T H  GHTS. 
The Burtrlam Tlieu Went 
M e m p h i s , A p r i l 1 0 - C o t t o n is t h e T , „ . „ „ , , , , b < . ( J a r n e y H o a M . 
m e a s u r e of v a l u e s iu the S o u t h , a u . l * 
when it s t a l e d on the o p i n i o n of an 
e x p e r t t h a t t h e terri iory- a l o n ^ t h e 
Mississippi r i v e r n o w u n d e r w a t e r S T O L E CO I S t D E R A B L E C L 0 T H I N 6 . 
that will l>e iuiiii lulei l p r o d u c e s an-
n u a l l y 1 . i 0 0 , Q 0 0 b a l e , of c o t t o n of P 
the h i g h e s t g r n l e , o n e c a n e s t i m a t e 
the p i o l i a j l e l i e . W c s H r o w n l lu i l O u t H i s l l l o od 
T i l l c r o p of l u a ; will Ire c u t I b i s j 
n u m l i e r of b a l e . if t h e w a t e r s d o uot 
g e t o u t of t l i e ' c o u n t r y iu l i m e t o 1 
m a k e t h e cro|i . 
A b a l e is a o r l b $10 iu N e w Y o r k 
T h e w h o l e of t h e M i s s ' s s l p p i IK-Ita. , 
f r o m a |>oint iu T u n i c a c o u n t y , lb.-
e x t r e m e n o r t h e r n o n e , t o the m o u t h I 
if t l ie Y a z o o r i v e r , j i . t a b o v e V i c ' s * ~ 
b u r g , is a va»t i n b u d sea . T e n I U u r g l a r a m a d e a b i g b a o l at S i r s , 
c o u n t i e s In A r k a n s a s :.re for Ihe urns' W e l s h ' s h o a r d i n g h o u s e , tlie o l d 
p a r t i u u u d a t w l . I n l l i a s t a a i p u i a l u e C a r n e y p l a e e , at B r o a d w a y a u d t h e 
c o l a t i e . are w h o l l y u n d e r water II r a i l r o a d i n t e r s e c t i o n , s o m e t i m e e a r l y 
the flood s h o u l d not l e a v e b y M s v 10 l h i * " o r n i n g . 
l a u t e r s wil l lie p u t in d i r . si r a i l . T h e t h i e v e . f o r c e d u p an east s i d e 
a n d l a b o r wil l lie u n a h l a t o p r o v i d e w i n d o w near t h e r e a r of t h e house a n d 
f o r i t s o w n . D e b t s c a n not I * p a i d I ' 1 * ' * ' 1 « b a r r e l s t a v e u n d e r it t o k e e | 
ami g r e a t f i n a n c i a l t r o u b l e will f o l - " "P- T l i e y t h e n !"UU 'I the b u t t o n 
h o u n d s . Hu t t h e y C o u l d n ' t 
r i m I t h e T r a i l . 
NO c u : WAS L ' f r -
T h e s u g a r p l a n t a t i o n s u i u * ! I turned out Ihe electric l igh's all 
slso suf fer . l ove r the house and procedt f 'T Iot fOal-
1 l ies. 
M i l l K i s ing . Jic l i f iug turn the condition iu 
N e w Orleans. Apr i l I D . — T h e out- which things were found when Ihe 
look here is a n u b i n g but cheerful . ' boarders awoke this morning, they 
I'lie river is still r l . ing rapidly aud let DO room escape, but turned thiuga 
the outcouu is a problem. Hope has lopsy- turvey iu each. 
veil • > • ! to dispair, seemingly. » t i 1 , u ' v entered the room occup i edby 
the end is not ye t . C . F I n. lerwood, a fireman on the 
{ y a r d ennine, a i d . • i d e a S I jewel Kl 
gill watf 'b, one black overcoat , two 
suits of d i rk clothe*. one bat and a 
D I S M I L I I I O N O F C O V C E K r -
l l u n t e r a n d W i l s o n I t s i l h M a k e 
Dwssiala. 
Krankfor t . A; ir l l 10 — I t is claimed 
lie re that tbe iad ic tmenU agaiusi Dr. 
Hunter ami J. I I . Wi lson have been 
|iresented l o tbe grand Jury and thai 
tbey will lie returned this sfL. rn.KXi 
Hunter clatma that the charges an-
Malicious anil that it is a scheme to 
defeat bim. 
T O D A Y ' S B A L L O T . 
I l u n t e r i l . a n d H r a J l . y l i e I n d u l g e 
In a K n o c k d o w n . 
Frankfort , Apr i l 1 0 — Kol l call 
showed no quorum. The flrM formal 
ballot g^K- Hunter 57 votes, the 
Democrats refusing to vo le ss usual. 
A f t e r some delay tlie Hunlcr people 
force*! a second ballot but with HH' 
same reaglt. 
T b e asM'mlily then adjourned. Ile-
fo re roll call there SJI the g r e a t e s t 
excitement. A l l kinds of rumors 
were rife. A s a result of a heated 
argument, T o m Mor row , a B r a d l e y -
l ie, and l 'eter Sanders, a staunch 
snp|«irter of Dr. I lnnter , became In-
t o I ve. I in a di f f iculty. Sanders a l r u c k 
M o r r o w with a pair of knucks inflict-
ing considerable damage. Fr en Is 
interfered and put an end l o tLe al-
tercation. Samlera was ai rested 
shortly afterwards. 
S K N A T O K B A N I B L Y O O R I I K K H 
D ies A f t e r a L i n g e r i n g I l l -
ness . 
Washington. Apr i l 10 Senator 
Daniel Voorbeaa, tlie - ' T h e Sycamore 
of the W a b a a b " died i'n this city 
early this morning. Senator Voo r -
hees has lieen a oonspicnous figure in 
politics for the past thirty yea i s and 
al Ibe l ime of his death was a Sen-
ator from Indiana. I l ia home was 
at Terra Haute. 
T I I K 9 K N A T K K L S < > L l ' I I O N . 
S e c r e t a r y S h e r m a n W i l l I ' r o h i h -
ly I ' m It A w a y In n I ' l g . o n 
; H o i c . 
Washington. Apr i l 1 0 . — T b e Sen-
ate |resolulion protesting agaiust 
summary proceetlings by the Spanish 
off icials in Cuba against the captive 
Inaurgent leader Kivera, has reached 
the state department through ihe 
Whi t e House. Secretary Shermsn, 
regarding it aa merely dec laratory of 
the sense of the senate and ofrere-l in 
on advisory rather than a mandatory 
tp i r i t , has filed it away and ia not 
likely to carry out its suggestions and 
lo Ige a protest with the Spanish gov 
pair of s h o e s almost new. 
F rom Calvin Kwisher , a h n k e m a n , 
one black stiff hat. a black coal and 
vest, a brown suil of clothes, an O d d 
Fel low pin which was on Jhe veal, 
and a travel ing card. Tiie<*narau.l-
ers almost complete ly divested tbeiw 
two men of all lue clothing lliey bad 
T h e burglary was not discovered 
until tlie cook arr ived, but aeveral 
I I is An t i c ipa tes ! Iu ( i r j r c c —I ' l i e 
K u - s i n n P r e m i e r . 
Al l iens. Apr i l 1 0 — T b e royal 
vscl i t , Sphakterit . Ita. sailed for 
•lo with the chief of tlie l i ed Cross 
Society . 
A n|iis.lron of fronc*a is h t s i e f l 
Sk iu tbo . for Ore*, and Kurohon. 
T b e I tV ian sailors Were able l o 
sa le the cathedra! al C ind ia f n ; u tbe remember hearing a suspicious 
fire which broke out T u c l n „ „ | ' noisa about 11 o ' c lock 
which dt-s'r.ive.1 ihe residence of the 
bishop. It is estimated the 
o n O a g r a t i o n 
'amai: . 
will tea. , f rom the 
ISO OOU. 
T b e opinion of the ( . reek i n s . -
pa[iers is vulual ly unanimous a . l.> 
tlie recent dei lsralion of ihe I ' ower . . 
It is that the Kurojiean concert , after 
a conspicuous fai lure as lo Crete 
Mr . Wcs Brown, the railroad man 
who has tw i b l o o l b 'iind pupa, took 
tlie dogs out and a l teupte i l tu pat 
them on the trail of the burglars, twit 
the dogs cou ldn ' t find it t ju i l e a 
. r-»w,I was attracted by Browo au<i 
ins . logs ii j . to aU iu l « o ' c l ock , Wien 
ti l" atlenipt was abandoned. 
T o n . ViulepM/n, colorei l , was ar-
g r a d u a l l r l i n d i u g l o d i s a o l u t i o n , a n d j r « M ' d U f - r e n.H.n on s u s p i c i o n of 
wil l b e o b l i g e d tu c o n t e n t i tse l f w i t h I * " , « , h * b u r g l a r , a n d w a s l o c k e d 
a m e r e a d m o n i t i o n . » l ' I t w a s r r i » r t e d t o the p o l i c e 
T h e r e is au e v i d e n t d i s j n c l o a l i o a ' M b« s b i p p ^ . a b i g tmmUai t a p -
o n t b a part of sswuc of tbe I ' o w e r s t. .11^***-' u » ««nta l i i Ihe s to len g o o . l s , l o 
c a r r y o n l a n y p n ^ n m i of c o e r c i o n . | " " »«» U " " ™ " r n , 0 K 
run I A weakening of purfMMo ill ( l ie Marshal t o l l i d f ^le/raphe.1 to tbe 
Kuro|M*an f e . l e r a i k ^ whirl, it »||oa. c > h r o • • t b o r l U « « « 
itiK Ot « lwrepi iu« le I he mini ^ ^ * * f o u n d -
l i r i l y o ( l i B f u i g c l i A V C I C i n n t ^ p p Q i n f i C Q 
ration an.l HK» recent wurniug of th, f M A I R I C L U U L O R L N A U U L O 
• ".Ititirnal «le St. I V l a r s b u r g " lift'* 
Ihh'u out iced here, and tlii-T lutiM , 
step of tlie -Power* h attr ibuUil T w o B n d I > * r k r ) 8 B e f o r e J s d f « 
the K u ^ u u initiative. | 
Count .Muravieff, the Htusian FENDER* T(MIHV. 
Foreign Mioi » ter , linn a I rent ly l iefoinc 
the It't** » o l r of the (Jreek*. I l i » uni-
formly hcwtile attiluile lia-H |iriM|iicttl 
j^ri-at indiguatnm. We l l infi>nne<i 
j»erioua here l»elu vi> Count Mura-
vie f f . who inherits the tradition* of 
an autocratic fami ly , is reM»lved Ui 
plav a uiantcrfnl ru'c in Kurupean 
>olilies, anil to leave au iiupreasion 
ijh in Ihe history of hii tune 
One of the opposit ion] j » u r n a U 
|>rofc»«ts to know that a p r op^n l ha<* 
been communicated to Greece 
through one of its representatives 
abroad tiiai if ( i r c ece will firtimit to 
the |K»wers iu the Cretan af fa ir Hie 
will receive a^ a reeon)|te 
r i ' o r v iucludeti within the frontier 
lint «* trace.I by Ihe Herbn conference 
if |xmI, together with a {>orUou of 
Macedonia, inclmliug Salonica 
O n e t i c t s a l i i g F i n e — T h e O t h e r 
Ca<»e W a s C o n t i n u e d . 
I tob lUuitk. of Ma\ field, it a 
darkey of much volubi l i ty. Judge 
Sanders bold him tins morning that 
he would sooner or later talk himself 
into the |>enitcutiary. Blank and 
John Ueury Carmen stole a ride on a 
" b l i n d b a g g a g e " yesterday and wete 
arrested in the I l l inois Central yards 
by one of tbe railroad policemen. A 
j pistol was taken away f rom Blank, 
•use the ter- * . . . . , . o % . 
aud when toe c i ' r hall wan reached 
Lockup Keeper Ke l lar searched Car-
men and found a pistol*on him. also. 
A tramp doctor named Robt . Beldeu 
was s r res te l at the same time but 
released when tbe city hall was 
reached. 
T h e ca-ses against tlie two darkies 
were called this morning an«l Carmen 
was lined £.'>*) and costs an-1 sen-
tence 1 to twenty d:tys in jai l . B l ink 
. . . c l a i m e d he was only bringing t he pi*-
added. , ; e r „ „ „ v Z ' l ^ i " » « » " " 
^ j u d g e ; : : , : . r " . , l : ; T „ , a „ k „ , „ 
t ' p r o n r In I h e hu l l , i n C l i n i n b . r . oi l ier warrant w.uiM be issii" I 
Home. Apr i l 10.—C'onsi lerable against biro for graml larceny on an 
uproar a l lended the interpellation of o ld charge Three \esrs imo O i l l c c r 
the government by si-^ I inbrisna. Cal Smith bait tlie warrant in Ins 
O p p o s o d hv T . I H o f the P o w e r s 
l 'sr is > ril 10 — A d i 'pateh f rom 
Constantinople to the • r e ins " says 
the pro|to»al to leave Ihe . hole* of a 
Governor of Crete t o the proposed 
Cretan Assembly hai been accep to l 
by four of the powers, fml 
a sub-committee of the senate com-
mitlcc on linanee iu the pieparation 
of the tariff bill are iucliutd in tbeir 
estimates now lo poslfMine tbe da le 
of ita preaentslion to tlie senate a lit-
tle beyoud the limit original ly l lxsd 
by tlx-m. T b e y express tbe opiuion 
thai it may lie two weel a 
f rom the present t ime l ie fore it will 
lie. in sha|ie to be re|iorted. Some of 
them |Hist|ione Ibe l ime until two 
weeks f rom next Monday . T b e com-
mittee is making very aal ls falory pro-
gress with ibe bill and many o f tbe 
scbedulea have received f inal atten-
'tion, among Ibein being cbemica 's 
and co l lons . N o n e of tbe more 
puzzl ing questious, however , has 
lieeu disposed of . T b e committee has 
deemed it w iws t to leave Ibe rales on 
wool, sugsr , bides, coal , lead ore. 
add all otber important subjects un 




T ( r l . i . t A k u I i i m 
t .l . l l l l l l . ' . l I ul I 
A K G l W K N T S f B E I N G ; H K A I t l > . 
I t iKht of t h e I ' r . si J e n t I s M a k e 
K e m o t a l s V. i tho . i t C a u s e 
T o He P a s s e d O n . 
Washington A p . i l 1 0 . — T b e Su 
preme Court today listened to argu-
ments in ' the case of Lewis K. Par-
sons, J r , agaiust tbe L'nlted Stales, 
which involves tbe question of the 
right of tbe President l o r emote an 
of t lF«r without cause be-
fore he has served bis term. 
l 'araons was United States Distr ict 
Attorney for the northern and middle 
distr icts of A labama, was appointed 
by President Harrison and was re-
moved bv [ 'resident Cleve land in 
M a y , lN » : i , after he had served about 
three years, l 'araons decl ined to 
surrender his |ia(iers aud a f terward 
applied to ibe court of c laims for the 
fees f o r tbe remainder of bis terrr . 
Tha t court overruled l>ii contention 
that tlie I 'reaident had no |iowrr to 
remove him except f ir cause, and the 
case was appealed. 
S N O W A T I N D I A N A P O L I S . 
T e l e g r a p h a n d T . l e p h o n c W i r s a 
P r o s t r a t e d Hy the St.>rni. 
lndians|iolis, Apr i l 1 0 . — T h e heavy 
rain aud snow storm which prevailed 
in this v ic inity f rom II o ' c l ock yester-
day afternoon until 3 o ' c lock today 
did great damage to Ibe telegraph au.l 
telephone faci l i l :es of tbia c i ty . I t 
was not Ibe wiud that caused the 
lamage. but the heavy water-la len 
snow. I t accumulated on Ibe |iolea 
until either Ibe wires broke or tbe 
poles toppled ovel under the weuh t 
I ' p tu 7 o ' c lock Ibis morning it had 
lieea re|iorted that 2t*>0 telephone 
wires were down. 
T H K H O O T F O Y ' N D 
I Inst o.' ( . e n . F u l l c r t o n , Los t In 
Y u u f h i o g h e n y W r e c k -
Whee l ing , W . Va . . Apri l 1 0 — T h e 
liody of I Jen. Joseph S. Fullertou. of 
St. Ixiuis, who v s . killed in a railway 
accident on the B d l m i o r e & Ohio 
road near Oakland, >1.1 , some weeks 
ago, was foudd this morning in the 
Yot igb iogheny river. T b e bo.lv will 
lie scut to Cbi l l ico lhe for burial. 
W o r k f o r l l u n J r e d s . 
Bel I aire. 0>, Apr i l 1 0 . — A t Di l lon-
vale and I^ing Run. just east of here 
on tbe W heeling and Lake Krie Kail" 
road, the Iwo largest coal mrnes 
were piaee.1 in o|>eration today . Over 
K00 meu g ivc i work. Tbeae mines 
have uot been running iu ful l f o r a 
ar. 
C a i r o ' s S t r e e t s C n d e r W a t e r . 
Ca i ro , I I I . , Apr i l 10 — T b e streets 
of Ca i ro arc flooded. T h e heavy 
ra i r^ l i ave raise.1 the seep water uu-
lil it first filled the gutiers aud Ihe 
lown-towu business streets, then 
verl lowcd Ihe sidewalks, an.l finally 
covered the floors of several business 
houses aud is slid rising. 
I«T ^i i si' 
l . l . - l . 
Settled at 
SfABJLO IN S: IF DEFENSE. 
Frc<l C o n n c r u a 
S . p t c i i i bc t . 
l l tTL'. 0 ) U N T^E CIR UlT COUR'. 
T h e J j rv in tlie case i i jaiust Dock 
OMeu , colored, cbargetl with kil l ing 
Gsesrge K iupatr ick . this afternis.n al 
S : 4 0 o 'c lock rclurued a verdict of 
not gu i l l y , aud the prisoner was dis-
charged f rom cus I .h Iv 
T b e ki l l ing o ccur r ed l aH Dcremlier 
on Dry I t i i e r F r o n t , " near Klev-
enl.i and Husband, street". 1 , two 
lae-j had a quarrel over F'itzpntri' k'a 
atriLing o i e of O lden ' s cUi ldnn. 
T h e ev idence .howe.1 anil the j i i r i 
deeWleil tlial the killing was done IU 
.e l f de feu.e . Ol.lcn had lieeu in jail 
f o r several months. F i l zpatr ick 's 
bodv was embaluic.1. and ii still a' 
N a n a a. 
Case agaiust F . Couuerus, cluirgeil 
wi l lvmal ic iously str iking Mi l l o bv 
at t » « I . C. shops, was continued 
until the 2.1 day uI the next Se item-
bar. 
A motion f.-r a eoiitiniisu-1-
was this af t . rauou filed in 
tbe da<c of the commonwealth a^i inst 
Kd . Clweus and Miadrach ( i i l l s , 
charged with assaulting Whi tby 
Howel l . 
T h e grand jury returned no in-
dictments lodav . 
R E F R I G E R A T O R S AND 
I C E C H E S T S . 
A L L S T Y L E S 
if- v 
i y \ ^ v ! - r I. ALL SIZES 
m 
N A T I O N A L A N D N E W I C E B E R G R E F R I G E R A T O R S 
Are superior to all other* hi' COMtTBCtiOB, ECtMMy aitd O i n b i l l t ] f . 
G E O . O . H A R T S O N H A R D W A R E 4 , S T O V E 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
Co. 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-117 N . Third Street. 
REPUBLICAN C O N V E t T I O N . 
County C'omuiiltee Ilwiilrs 
Have One On May 20. 
to 
T h e P r o p ets a r e \ e r y B r i g h t , 
F u r the Hcp l lh l i can P a r t y . 
t 






tisualh- sel ls t h » f i r s t pa i r ; i l the shoes wear , and are c o m -
for tab le . the cus tomer returns w h e n in need of a iore . 
l i v e r y shoe w e pell .rs styl ish, every shoe j rears . e v e r y shoe i s j ^ i m f o r t a h l c 
T h e s e three attr ibutes Inv i t e . Ob ta in anrf Inc r ease o u r bus i i f^w. 
H a v e y o u e v e r sampled our S h o e s ? U not , w h y n o t } " 
Geo. R&ck & Son. 
GUN CLUB. 
the .Social leader, iu the C hamber of 
Deputies t,nlav. who referred t o the 
•4cdi«Uis policy «»f leading free l u ' y i 
to commit inconceivable a^ts nf vio-
lence against U r r n c and l o trample 
upon the laws of na t i ous . " 
pocket on the night he was assassi-
nated, ami il was so satur.itcl with 
b ioV| t'.iat it h i I to be destroye I 
nerah atole nujlin at no time, 
j e d g e , ' , remonstrant I Blank. 
• N o w , look here, you don ' t mean 
Continuing, s i^. Imbhan i asser ts I t o tell me that you never stole anv-
that Italy na* playing the role t.f a thing iu you l i f e , " tentatively 
vassal to.the Dr ibund, and he eulo- g«ate<t the judge . 
g ized the conduct of Ureeee . In so "NulT ln ii io'u a wata 'mi l l ion.sho. " 
doing the .Socialist Deputy v igorously was the reply, which evoked great 
attacked the acts of I ta ly and the laughter f rom the spectators, 
concert of the Powers, f o r which he 
waa frequent ly cal led to order by the 
P r e s i d e " ! » f the Chamber and was 
loudly cheered by hU fo l lower* 
T h e Italian Senate today approved 
a reply t«» ' l ie speech f rom the throne, 
expressing tne hopes that the govern 
ment would succeed m mnlntaiuing 
its present a c e . n l wi h the other , 
powers, ami would iusure |>eace bv 
rendering justice to the peoples of 
Greece and Crete. 
T h e case against Charles Wade , 
alias " S n a k e . " charged with cutt ing 
his wife, was to lav submitted to the 
grand jury by Judge Sanders. 
\ K I I r H I u . . T i l l N K W 
It Mw> l ie I w o W c . k s I ' e f o r e it Is 
P r e s e n t e d t o the S e n a t e . 
W a s h i n g t o n . A p r i l 1 0 . — T h e R e -
p u b l i c a n s e n a t o r s \»ho a r e a l i n g r.s 
W i l l M e e t i n H S h o r t T i m e F o r 
R e o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
A l . i^e It .rd Ma t ch 
A r r a o g c d - ' T r i s p ? 
in S o w B e i n g 
A l l Fo i l l id. 
There is to l>ea called meeting of 
tbe Paducah ( »un Club in a short 
time for the purpose of reorganization. 
It is also likely that a change of 
parks or shooting grounds will b e 
made, owing to the " occas iona l 
dampnefe*" of Riverside Park. 
A l l the c lub 's e lectr ic traps, which 
were washed away by the l lood, have 
been recovered, and are not great ly 
damaged. A live bird shoot is lac-
ing arranged for the first part of 
May. 
T h e Knptlnt M u a l c a l c . 
T h e mus'eale g iven last night by 
Ihe pastors' A i d Society of the First 
Baptist church at the reddence o f 
Mr. J. It. Purvear , on Nor th Kighth 
street, was well attended. An en-
joyable program, which included 
several well chosen ami faultlessly 
rendered vocal selections by Miss La 
Fayette La Heist , of Clover|>ort, one 
of ~l*K.lneah's must charming aud 
talented young visitors, was duly 
appreciated. 
Thr, Republican County Committee 
met last night al the Si x of lice and 
unanimously decided to hold a 
lotv convention in Paducah for the 
ooini i ' j ' i .Hi of lauj j idates for«<x»uu.ty 
off ices on May 20. 
There was a good alletulauce, ami 
reports f io in members in each pre-
cinct showed the Republ ican party to 
in excellent trim everywhere . 
This was exceeding ly g ra t i f y ing , and 
•onclusively demonstrated the ab-
surdity of Democrat ic lies of the 
hole £ lo lh tl"*1 have lately been 
woven by Democrat ic al leged news-
papers. 
T h e convention will be held proba-
bly al the city hall, and 'while noth-
ing as ye t can be forecast, it is said 
that a major i ty is in favor of not al-
lowing polit ics to iuterfere in the cir-
cuit judgeship race, where polit ical 
prejudice should IK? entirely laid 
aside. 
T h e outlook for the Kepubliean 
party iu MeCrackeu county and the 
c i ty of l^nlucah was never brighter, 
wild the indications are that it will 
sweep eve l y th ing , be fore it in the 
forthcoming elections. 
T h e Republicans arc very enthusi-
astic, and all statements about inter-
nal dissension and uo harmony are 
false f rom beginning to end. 
HEAVY FHOSf 
Si HOCL fcbTES, 
A Sutltleti Slump in Atlcndancp 
Tliursil.iy. 
prevails a ^rcat deal of measles in tbe 
c i ty . T l ie iDtcrlereoce ot bi{/ 
« « r t » - p a n t . but ail e iddemir of the" 
above named malady bas seriously 
interfered wilb Ibe attendance for 
s p v e liuic. 
 ^ f " ^ p e n d l d I ' . n t c r i a l i i m e n t . 
Cinematuicof ie culerlaiuu 
at Mor ton ' s o|iera bouse was well 
patronized last night ami tbia after-
noon. T b e exhibition gains in popu-
larity at each performance, and to-
SADDLE HORSES. 
A D c p i i t i C.-ptKMs I m in i r a t o r A p -
p o i n t e d by M r . W i c k l l f f c . ^ f l d T u T T l O U t S 
'Flij' pul.lir s. Imh.Is aic lluurisbing Mr . J . Morton Moore bas lieen 
id n.c o i c r a g c attendance during ap(»iint.-d deputy school censiu taker 
III.' part week « ns IHIMI. 
.pi i lc a ' I ' f f ' rcnce in 
present We. lnes. lay and the attend-
aucc of Thunntay. b' .wevcr. On 
Weilnc« i l9V there were 1.s. I . and on 
TburK lay 501 pup Is acre absent. 
Th i s was an a count of the heavy-
rain. 
Supt Mcl l roo in reports that there 
There was by M r . W . A . W i c k l i f f e , who is on 
tlie numlier tbe grand jury , l i e has tbe First 
'ar night the entertainment promise* l o 
g j be attended by a packed bouse. 
si Soc ia l P u r i t y , 
u. There will be a meeting of tbe 
f j ' married men of l 'aducah al Y . M . 
C . A . ( S u n d a y afternoon at I p. in. 
to further consider tbe Bureau of 
Kducal ion for Social l 'ur i ty . A ful l 
attendance of married men is desired. 
and Second wards in which to work. 
N e w l ine of hall lam 
ceived at the I tyhins 
i j ueenswa t f Cocaj^any 
U r . Kd iMrds , spem^lty. K y e f J B a r , 
Nose an>FThroaU P a t ^ c a h , i f . 1 j 
l i e W a a L o c k e d I ' p . 
' W m . Hornemann, a stranger, was 
arrested this afternoon by Of f i cer 
W m . Wheel is on a charge of indecent 
exposure. S . H . l l cutoo ia Ibe 
p la int i f f . 
T r y Bocknioo 'a entire wbeat Hour. 
I 'bone it9. 
T 
1 n u ^ n a l C l i i l l i n c s H F o r t h i s S<*a 
s o n o f I h e Y e k r . 
. a n d I r u l t >1. 
« g c d h> I" 
y he Dam-
tin si Karly risers were surprised U 
a heavy f i a t this m » r i i « i g . It lc 
like a light snow had fallen, and the 
atmosphere was c x c c c l i n g l y chi l ly . 
M n r k e t e . s rejH.rt t h a t t h e r e w a s 
p r o b a b l y m u c h d a m a g e d o n e t o v e g -
e t a b l e s a n d p l a n t s t a k e n f r o m t h e 
g r e e n h o u s e s wi thin t h e p a s t f e w t lax-. 
T h e frui t c r o p m a y h a v e be. n d a m -
a g e ' M o s o m e e x t e n t . b u t w h e t h e r - k 
h a s o r not r e m a i n s t o seeij* / t r i  t  t x 
K l e - t p f c liAl't t i l d e s i t th 
G l a s s Mid t^lpeensware (V'Uî  
»bi 
An Ahaolutelx PURE 
Bird Seed 
N o dirt nor c h a f f , at 
N e l s o n S o u i e ' s 
D r u e S t o r e . 
T r y a p a c k a g e , it T* t h e H I ' . S T 
AND 
If you believe you w i l l need more coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. T h e waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e have a big stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have yout orders at onct. W e have only a limited supply of dippings tor 
kindling, so you had better order quick if you need them. 
BARRf & H E K R G E R , Telephone 70. 
L U M P 
EGG 
N U T 
A N T H R A C I T E 
( ( 
PER BU„ 10C 
9 
* . > 
9 
$8.2! TOI ft*... 
—In notion. "V\e enjoyed our viait 
to the coal ni ne very much, mamma. 
\Y>> %r»nt down ?tx» feet in the ele-
vator--** - i n the drpreeeor, yow mean, 
I .met.**— Chicapo Tribune. 
- The New .Xecwualty.—TheGoverneaa 
- " ! know French andGermtu—** Mrs. 
I 'ptudute—"That ia not sufficient, I 
v. ant some one who can teach my chil-
Iren 8eotcu.*"—Brooklyn Life. 
- " W h i t ou earth induced you, John? 
Vou pare that waiter five dollar* for aJ 
I p, and he waa the worat I ever—" 
"Thai ' * jaat it, my dear. I wanted to 
•rable him to retire.**—Harper's l lawr 
The Same Thinp—Castleton—"Fid-
ilti'itack ia luukinp love to an heireaa. 
• \u. I heard him *ay that he waa try-
in p to pet a amount of capital in-
lcreated in a r«>rpani*Aiion scheme.**— 
I.ife. 
—-Itacon—'"Your wi fe pi ay a a pood 
f ame of cnxjuHk doea she not?" Ep-
bert "Yes.** "But she plays rather a 
conservative pa me. doesn't _  *he?* 
•'Well, yes; I n- »er heard her aw car ."— 
Yonker* Statesman. 
- - "There is r.o oo-ac'on for you to 
envy me." mid the prosperous person 
" I .have as many I roubles as you." " I 
vom «!•.•, m'ster,*" admitted I>i»mal 
Pawaon. "hut the <1 faculty with met* 
that I nin't pvt noihinp elae."—Indian-
.-i , V> Journal. 
Th.Mit;Irtless —"Of course." said the 
jew« ' i . " vou meant well, but don't do 
that uiT' ' " "What do you mean?" in-
'tired t «' man in charpe of the re-
I ;; r .1 •••»n " I t " V f u charped that 
1 st nan nnn-h that. inateod of bav-
(np h - old n t.-h fixed he hou fb l a 
rc\\ i»*ie t ' - i i 1 l i l merkf i l down to 
<(.«-t as an advert ;-ement?*—\Y«shinp-
P u h l i a b e d e v e r y a f t e r n o o n , e x c e p t 
S u n d a y , b j 
u t SUM PUBLISHING C O M P A R T . 
All the new spring st 
Men's and Women's 
H . D I E H L & S O N S 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . 
Prices the l o w e s t 
Goods the Best. 
T h a t w e keep one o l the 
largest anil be>t se lected stocks o l 
Dry Goods , No t i ons . Carpe ts , A c . , 
to i>e I. mud in the c i ty . 
(H i r sty les arc new and onr pr i 
ces the lowest . 
It doesn ' t cost any more to se 
cure the newest sty les than it does 
to buy o ld ones. 
W e also h a v e s ome specia l l u t 
ga ins tu o f f e r iu 
Gloves. 
t**> pairs of G l o v e * w i l l be 
so ld tdis w e e k for 9>c. 
T h e s e g l o w s are n e w iu s t y l e 
and color . 
D a i l y , p e r a n n u m 
D a i l y , S i * m o n t h s . - . . . . . . 
D a i l y , O n e m o n t h , 
D a i l y , p e r w e e k 
W e e k l y , per a n n u m in ad-
r a n ce 
S p e c i m e n c o p i e s f r e e 
II.-r I'Eir He—"IV» you lieliete in 
1 >r«r .rira.-» t>ent*?" ^he "Wel l , it all 
di pt ml*." He " I don't underatand." 
She '"If h« liaa plenty of money and ia 
po! i .1 r,. be liberal, a lonp enpape-
ment t>te th'np; but if he eannot af-
f . rd lw>xes at the opera and aueh 
th r tr- I always make hia rrjrime very 
ahort " Phil.i l. lph a I.eader. 
3 0 0 ya rds of s i l k s in p la in and 
fancy des i gns at one - h a l f pr ice . 
25c buys a 5 0 c q u a l i t y . 
50c buys a $1 q u a l i t y . 
1 5 0 pair* l ad i es ' s i l k a l i n c b<»«e 
for 15c. 
2 . 5 0 0 y a rds g i n g h a m i n n e w 
sty les for o n l y 3§c. 
G o o d qua l i t y l inen crash for 6|c. 
C h i f f o n r ibbon f ancy str ipes, 
n o v e l t i e s in b e l t * , f ancy t r i m m i n g , 
n e w s ty l e d i e s s goods , etc. 
W a t c h our carpet ad nex t w e e k . 
THE FRENCH IN A M E R I C A . 
Meat V n l r n a r f k ) la thr I a a . 4 l * n 
( .m i r l bn l lua . 
The French element in the t'nited 
Plates at the | resent t ni»e embrace*. ta 
rii.ua prouj* . The French of Couiaiaira 
Include the dwellers in aial arouml tbe 
p;ctnre*que olil capital of New Or-
leans- exotic amonp American eitie« 
w th it* FrciK'h aurvivaia, it* dream of 
j ast fonaaenval dominion, and Its 
' isi<»n of future power; und the aimpb* 
::i% ipnoHant Acadian farnwr*. con tin 
tiinp the primitive diatom a of the ba-
• n < f i.raisd Pre. a lonp the tranquil 
v n' -a of the Aeache, re mot " frotn the 
i irnxlinp touch of bua\ n* dera l i fe 
The nidi* , or half 1 reeds, al-o sun h aJ> 
of the .'Id French daya, are scattered 
in conaideruble number* tbrouph the 
"northwest, packmen, boatmen an i 
lumbermen. 
Put tlw moat noteworthy French e le 
nent in the 1'iuted State* at- the prev 
1 nt time corwista iu the French < ana 
diana who U'pan s.bout 20 \e;.rs apo to 
i-rcaa the bonier into thia count-} 
This movement waa due in part to Ihe 
cxfianaive jioweir of thia fecund |»eople 
rr.d in part t.» the effort of New Pnp 
laixl mill uera to l>niip them Mto|> 
cnrtJvea. The reault Iwm to intro-
dtice a new strain of French influent-*-
into t h « eountrj ' . The I nited States 
cenaua of in90 rejiorta 437,000 whita 
|*n«>ns ha\ inp either one i*r twth par 
entis born in Canada and Newfound-
land of French extraction. Leadinp 
French < 'anndiuna deny the «v>rreetnea» 
of thia report, ami iwi the baaia of 
i-hurch rrcorda hold that it should he 
more than doubled. 
The French Canadiana found 
in preatesit nunilM-rs in the North At-
lantic statea aod th" North CentnU 
statea. As a nile they ho* prou|wd in 
settlementa of their owp. aiminp to 
j>rt»««r»e their race, la-npuapr, cuatonu-
and relipion. — Frederick J. Turner, Ph 
P., in Chantaiiquan. 
« V r r a a Caper. 
A remarkable kim) of paper ia pro 
dueed in t'orea entirely by manual labor 
and without the oae of any machinery 
H* quality excels that of the very be*T 
made in China or Japan. The raw ma 
t« rial uae.l ft»r thia paper ia obtained 
from the bark of Hrouaaoneta pap\r, 
fera. which is collected in the aprinu 
and I tea ten in u ater containinp a larp. 
r.rhnixture of BWHI aahea. until redueeii 
• «i thick jmlp; thia ia taken in larp. 
'::dlea and spread upon framea of bam 
l»oo and in thia way formed into thin 
sheets. Another kind of paper i* 
produced from old aerapa trodden int<i 
pulp much in Th* some way that prajx-
j 11 ice in expressed in nome countriea 
a process of pulpinp which, thoupli 
alow, baa the advantdpeof not breakiD^ 
the fiber mi much as w hen ma«'hinery U 
u*e<!; then after the pulp haa l>een made 
into paper, the sheeta are piled up to a 
heipht of aix feet and cut into piecea. 
to be apain subjected to the feet at am p-
inp- - « t the aame time the mota and 
aeeda of a plant calletl "taokpoui** are 
added, the soluble porta of which are 
aup|x>aed to pive tenacity and touph-
B e v to the |M[icr.—A pot heker Zeitunp. 
% <-o«»4 Opportanl iy , 
Teacher—Have you ftniahed your com-
[K>sition on what little boya should not 
do in aehool 
"Yea 'm. " 
"Head i t . " 
"L i t t l e boya when atachool should not 
make faces at the teacher, nnd should 
riot study too hard, 'cause It make* 
them near-aiphted. and should not ait 
too lonp in one poaition, 'cause It make* 
their backa crooked, and should not do 
lonp examplca in arithmetic, 'cause if 
uses up their jiencila too faat."—Ix>n-
don Tit-Hita. 
A Ba4 Caae. 
"You wouldn't Itelieve it. but Crampv 
has a bad gaac of awclleti head." 
"There must Vie w»me mistake." 
"No t n bit of it. (ienuine old-faah 
loned mninna on l>ot!i fidea.**—Detroit 
Free Pr. 
G U T H R I E 
& C O . 
n » . . 
K<|>ert 
W 1 I . L A f t ' K K C I A T K 
Y U L U T B A D K . N e w 
M i l l i n e r y 
a iL in r 4 ^ t o r e C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V / N G S 
B A N K Gait House 
L t l U I S V l L L E , K r . 
Aroericao l ' law tS.OO lo 14.00 |« i 
day. 
Ko "ms only 11 .00 and apwsrda. 
A . K. C O O P K B . 
Managor. 
J. W. Y O U N G & SON, 
P r r f ' t l o r . , / 
k h ; n i t O A U W A Y . 
i K i - r p u o s r v MO. 
Give ua vour laun.lrv J « u t 
Brat class work t i d prompt d . 
very.-
Open frmm « a. m. to 3 p. m On Hat 
urdsy n i gh t , f rom 7 l o N. 
OPFICJHtS. 
O f l l c A m . - G e r m a n N a t . Uai k. Pr»*sident 
, t 'ashier 
AtS't Cashier 
JAS. A . UI ' l .Y 
W K, PAX RO?«X 
R. Bt o t y 
W m , T b e m p s o n , 
Shoemaker, 
.XHt SIXMH . TK1UB1.K 
M m ' , nsiled hal/ soles I K J i r t V 
Women 's nailed ha l f^a fdes 60e 
Women 's turned m>Kt TV . Chil 
dren's half . A i r . Sftc to 40e Invial-
l.le patches 10 to I V . 
J a s C o l e n j a n 
T e l e p b o n i 1 1 ^ 
R e s . 8 2 1 C a m p b e l l . 
P rompt and careful . i M t f m n g i ven 
' » t leaning vsu<ta tpHFr i l .weU, Ac. 
Thir teen years e w p ^ i e n c e in the work, 
f a l l s f rom any part of tbe city ans-
were. ! at any l ime f rom 5 o 'clock a. m. 
lo 11 o 'e lock p. m. 
DIRBCTOFTL 
JAS. K. HMITII, 
( i a o c . W i i u n 
vr F P a r r u K , 
A FAULKY, 
Thousands of Homes . , 
t r e being 
^ E T Heated by 
K ^ w S F r o n t 
H p r £ R a n k 
J l l FURNACES 
%ftrr InnoKorntlon. 
\ft.«r the fatipue of review iop the 
raai proeeaaion that ftdlowed him 
"home." and. of leadinp the proflicnade 
at the iuaupuration I m J t b e |»reaklent 
ia left alone in hia plorv. the tlrst mani-
festation of which ia a stark of 1m>x«'« 
roach inp half-way to the ceiluip, filie.1 
witJi npplicatiorw for office. Now he 
ia preaident indeed. Thoae prel fm • ti a r\ 
Imxes, nearly every waller, le ' lers by the 
thousand, and larp*' uilkiw trunka full 
of |ia|N'radHi\ere<l with repularitx from 
the de|airta»euta, remtTTd him that liie 
I'nited Statea expect every preaident 
fo do TiTa dUTy bt—the party which 
elected him. With a larpe exjM-r'cnce 
of thia aort o f thinp. e\tcr.dii g over a 
lonpvr seri f* of yeara than ever liefore 
fell to the lot of an American cxecut't c, 
Mr. Clevelnnd bepan his aeeoi.d b rm 
with nKintha of labc;r. broken each i'av 
in the amall hours cf ||.e morning I!\ 
thia e f fort the |>alh of f i w u t l v e duty 
was merely opened, and i h e bar rat* 
ment of ofBceaeek»-ra aliphtlv alNiteil 
but the fiain to the president was. nan 
rule, a matter of miwites at mer j time, 
and a haJf hour with hia family ::ftei 
dinper. with a return to hia deak IK-
tween nine and ten in the foreni.cn. 
while the mldnipht oil contii uetl. Ccn 




Maoufat uirar/aod Dralava in 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts. MilWtyhinery 1 2 » S o u t h T h i r d S t r e e t . 
PA P I CA il K n r r c c s r , 
SALE, LAWHEAO & CO 
liara opaned * 
GENEFLAL REPAIR SHOP' 
A l l V i n , l » " f furnil 
upliwlslered and r«4 
onable prices. 
work on huggit^l s 
call for and d 
charge. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM In a l l tbe lales 
designs anil colors. T h e y ' r e is D< W 
ready for your in. j ei l ion. 
Finest line of 
Pic ture Mould ings 
In the C i t y , 
H a v e you seen the latest ? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
Prlcca Reasonable for G t l O I ) work. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
I ' i 3 B way. L'hder I ' . w n Hot sa 
'l'he first " t r s m p " d.H-tor whoeve r 
eame under the notice of (local police 
officials arrived al the city hall late 
yesterday afiern.M.n. l i e was ushered 
into tbe presence of Judge Sanders 
by a policeman, and d id not seem at 
all eml.arras.nl by tl i i i uousual ad-
venture. 
What he wss seized for no one 
seemed to know, and the Iramp » a s 
too independent to ask. 
W hen tbe officers left with other 
prisoner, in charge, snd the |>cra-
patetu doctor w , . lef i alone with 
j u d g e Saoders and two reporters. H e 
readily admitted that he. too, w , s 
under ayrest " • • 
' •But , Ju.Jge. I ' v e g.,| no con-
( , - e a W W e a , » > « • e t ee^ t m f i e . " he 
smi t l^S ) . o lwerved aa he U g s n 
e m p t j h f h t a c r i m y p o c k e t a on J u d g e 
I m p o r t a n t N o t i c e . 
A l l pe rsoo r l tnow ing themselves ,n* 
del.tfvl l o t)fe f irms of Itunarii A K ing 
and John Rogers A Son are hereby 
wtrned t/> call and settle the same at 
once at m y ^ t T f e ? N o . 187 South 
Fourth afreet , san thereby aave to 
themselves cosla. as I will lie f o rc «d 
to procee«l by / s » to c o l t a * same, 
unless otherwise se"<ed prompt ly . 
En H i P r a r a A B , 
Receiver of K r ^ e r s 4 K i n g and John 
Rogers A Son. d l . t t f 
Clarence Dallam 
W c print and send out to B O N A 
SUBSCRIBERS 
F I D E 
s i r e s i., rrxMii 
LOUISVitLC 
"•1'll.r ' u n f l i . l ' n 
nt... v » r u r I I . r j 
r.lull.hi. I, il, A. ' i ir.nr. £, Oyer 1800 Papers 
E A C H DAY. w 
E . T H A L M U E L L E R , 
_ E i n ^ f l o o l i a f id Shoes — , H i c k o r y S t o v e W o o d . 
Pop uli 4 ( u S woo^l tehphe 
| | p e r K>ad. J 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
V>M(Ki imNUComii 
 i 
. J l i l l M » St. TelephoUo I tit 
iMtaa Uoura HO, I », 7 a 
A. L. HARPER, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W , 
/ 110 K. Foar th , KOOAI NO. 2. 
/ Wu. la all ih. rouru of itw* . lai . 
• ol c k l o . ptuaid) u t a n M k. 
GREATEST OF ALL PHYSICIANS 
Discoverer of Paine's Celery Compound, to Whom Thou-
sands Owe Their lives and Happiness 
Cvinsville, Faducah and Cairo Packet 
Line 
0*nwl uud opi-rated by th • 
Teoneasee ami Ohio River Transj ior-
tatiou Co . 
I»< I MP. 'IT A TCI). 
L . . W 1 L L E H , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
UtAillHu, K AlJIylTl MHO, 
OLARLIKI AMD JNITDVOOL) KLNTBBBU 
IJDrfUf toooe 177. 
• CI S FLMT. PADUCAH, KT 
/ 
H. O. Harris T. L.Crl-1 
HARRIS & CHtCE, 
A t t o r n e y s • a t - L a w , 
U i r w i r l b — I ' l a t a i r a . 
a«M.«rapa^ la (Mloa. 
J. 0, ROSS. 
Baggage anj MertPg Wagons 
Off loe i a W f f l e t U L i ve ry Stal.le. 
Te lephone 353. 
atil.Effinger&Co 
' U n d e r U k e r t i n * e m b a l n i e r i . 
{ C S S T ^ i a S . ua 1 SO S Third 
R . M . M c C D N E , 
SSSL Sign Painter, 
W H I PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS , 
U S aod 128 N . i t l i St. 
C.A. ISBELL.MD, 
Oflloa M>2 1 2 Se v en t i 
Reai.leiwe 123 P . S i a tK 
O B m lloura 7:30 to 9 a. m , M O tu 3 
p. D» . 6 to H p. m 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
—-8T. LO l ' I S . 
R a t e s , $ 2 0 0 P e r D a y 
RMIM > n « Br f ik l as t SI 00 
Ettr«pe«a Plan SI 0 0 Per Day. 
( l o o n R i H I N i LkN.I. l lKA l^ . 
t|.H,i> Sur t i. K. 
a M l jr.* .1.1. M . I/.,.. »1..|, . 1 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
D.P Jean • O. H P WIIJJ.n. » « I. 
J U E T T & W I L L I A M S O N , 
P h y s i c i a n s a n d S u r g e o n s 
Omrrn H.Him 
T k>M ui fM I n I p n 
Offlos, N o Broadway. 
T i i . i n i " * * 243. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T . 
406 BROADWAY, 
J. W. Moore, 
DP.Al.KR IR 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Cannid Goods of All Kinds. 
Free del ivery l o all |»arU of the c i t r . 
Cor . 7th and Adams. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
A l ! k indao f imperfect ion in 
a bora*'a travel corrected. 
I Oo Ripalr Work of Etory Kind, 
WORK G t A i n a r m . i ' . 
A 'wara oo hand ready lor work 
HENRY GREIF. 
Kr . c p ' n j : r 
i- cnt )* 'a 'esiu« u a 
ht'i<« «». « the U' 
upon Ann r it n. • iht 
to l>Arlino ilu*a ph . 
1 t.t.'lfol . 
j. , ,, 
r than 
lo I i \ «>uc it) in 
* * A II cVcr\ » AIA ol 
Iii ;l»cal «TT! e h« 1 U r « 
<u the h >ui< s » f tlie 1 
:tr^c t i l i cs a n . " ! ; 
f o ka of tli co i .nlrr , ' 
fortnMe rircti l i ndane 
l ive from hand lo ntc 
not, if their wished. 
\ ires of any but an 
if.-. am * ^ tli 
ul Wa-h inc t »n 
i i • I . 
ll. <t 
• ui.I 
ran c\t rv*» 
an. i » ut 
fa an .1 s 
If. Slid < 
H • »rd llio ' cr 
n  « r linar\ |.!«\ >i 
1 hatv mot 
<. rtcry tx>ni|» «ltrd 
f >r sK-eplea»neH«. w.st iDg stren^t'.i. 
dyspepsia, biliousness. l i ver com 
plaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, a 
nervous dise*ae9 Mid k.dn«\v troublts 
p'or all such complaint* I 'uine's ce'^ 
in the Vermont ery compound has sueeee led s^ i i n 
w c* appointed and again where everything else has 
tin. r « n :n.»tfiia rardi<-i and wed - j fa ' let l . 
i bo'..t:,v a' I»AH11101r.l1 col lege. I No remedy w i s ever so bigb^j rec-
• next t eur l t e WAS rli i-en pr«»(en ommen«led, beca « « e none ever a'.-com-
. «.f 1 >it* cSair llien v u tit.I by l 'n» f . piisheJ so much. 
1 and «».-. up.«-1 the t bair, tbe Tt»day l 'a ine 's < elery tXHap >und 
-t imjKit unit one In the eountrv, 1-lands w i tboo l eOini>etition for feed 
ing exhausted nerves and bui'din; 
1 au I gradnuled in m j d i ino at 
\ :i • I I u t i u u d tslentS'Kin brought 
1 * • <>n^nd proinioeticc am.' ng 
hi-. ]! 1 .'. - ; u a' brethren. . First be 
« - . ' il to the | rofessoreli ip of 
:m t' III , •.( 1 .irutTv 
nn ive iMlv . \ b< 
U 
lo arbojn Pain 
Iras bceii a b|»> - iog . ' 
I ue talc of tbe h f e work »»/ tbi-
l>iatit among m.'it ban been ofre:i told 
and IH famil iar I » most rea»ter-». Tbe 
likencas above ( » prob;it»|y tbe Inai 
|K>rtrait < f bim > c ' p: inlrd. 
I I K I « the worid f imet! d iscover* 
by L*r« f. I*IM Ips * f an icful il» !. cur» 
f.»i tb -.se fearful il s that result f r om 
an impair* >1 nervous M M in and 
impure blood a l !i I .-. endeared tin* 
ib - or to Ihe woi ld aatt tnade bis l i fe 
an f ra in the prsc 'uV of nu-»t 1 ine 
I ' rof . I*iielp*i was bn u iu Connect-
•f ibe t ime when he llrst forrnulaUd 
bin m ».-t re mark a tile presort p* ion. 
hi \iew of the overwhe lming testi-
iu.»nv to the VJ!IIO O l ' u iu *> Celery 
co:ii|iound tU^t hm recently ap|>earel 
f rom tnfu and women of nutioaal 
n pu ia l i o t . the picture of P ro f , t 'be pa 
pa i ' i nfar v i n t e r f i l i ng . 
l .»c f a r t uj. l 'a ine's re lery coin-
pound is i.ot a p i l cnt rueUclue; it ia 
11 »t a sar« ipariHa; it is n-t a mere 
rr»ni< i1. is 1 j-.t an ordinary net vine — 
it i-» as far b >ond ihem as U e 
tliainond is j-uprrior to cheap g ass. 
It makes people well. It is tbe 
ou • true rpevil ic anrt prc-
s. 1 U.-rt ty.lay by tiuioent praetition-
|CIH f-»r disease* a»i>ing fr<>m a <b bili. 
' t i ted tterv..HM urtUiu, l ' ro f . l 'uelps 
* « a > e Lis profession a pos ' l i ve cure 
up 
the atrenth of the b 'dy . I t cures 
radically and |>ernfancntly. The ut r-
vous prostration And general debiiitx 
f rom which thou^aa Is of women suf-
fer so long that it Anally gets to be 
a second nature with them—al l thi* 
suffer ing and despondency can b< 
very soou removed by properly feed-
i n g , t l i e nerves, and replacing the 
unhealthy blood by a fresher, more 
highly vitalize*] fluid. A healthy 
increase in appetite and a corrcsj>ond-
ing gain in weight and go »d spirits 
fo i low tbe ufe of l 'a ine 's celery com-
pound. 
l 'aine's celery -compound is the 
m^st remarkable nkd i ta l achb vemen 
of this l a *^ h\lf cf th1: uineUenth 
cwnturv. 
DRiFWiOOD tlie (a 
I . VI I I I K I L> <>> I I I I 1.1 \ I I 
a^ain 
i ITJ» . 
t that -
11 *( ie 
11.1 
1. " I- not 
I.I ill 
Hilled 
11 a c 
thr 
tin* uit.rn 
11 t urtl. H >n.l .y DU-hu In P..1 tm.i.l I,. 
I M iNiti,. T.l»rn.». IP No 'J-M.^T, 0l>L i.aJ 
t l . e r i i j ir j t ll 'I, : . ) nut... lu ••». h m.,.i: h. 
. r I- I:.; a.'ruu tins 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor ol P ins ion Claims. 
Veteran of four years in the war of 1M1-4& 
rroaeenlea cUtln^ be fore the Bureau 
p i Pensions. 
To »«o|dl»r«. widows of *oldl*ni. «>f th«» « » r o f 
1 Mi m>. ^ »r «»rT»r* i*rn««'»ii A. 1 «>r 
jBly IWR, lnrroa**nf Pension. rr»»tn|»i and 
Iborongb attention irlTwn r»'J»»rt«d ' ;uid 
wntiiinii <1n>pf«ml (mm tb- r«»na. t.r aar Uu»l 
DM* whlrh ihry tr»naa» t.-<1 i»t the N» 
tional capital should wri*e tn«- <«r g l^ im-a 
rail. 
F r a n c h i a e N o t i c e . 
My rtrtn«r-of th# j»r"*wil>>n« of un oriiinan^ 
of < ommonCtM^rllOf th* 1 '«T «>f l'a.lii« »h 
»pnrntwl MVVS «•»» !rtr7 " I ' l ' l " ! A r 
Ovntasara arantlmr <>>•> right to thr 
rvmr^MQiaUvM at>.! a «a i « « . t" i»/, ni-rat* 
»nd maintain a ayairm I'll-'" an i1 
• Pl iuaon tharrio la tkf • nn.n. si 
Irys and rabifr plarr- hi tl»«- Oli j of Padw-ah, 
for cinTMInst awam m h»-si ti» rrlvau« r..n 
surn. r-, I will 0*1 tb- IWh ilay ..V Ai-rll, l « , in 
front oi th». rjtjr balM'ttMdlr.K In 1'adnrab Ih« 
th#> hours •»f M ar-l l« ..«l<Hk a m 
offer at pnbW< s»i« for ranh In I and to 
ihf hl«b#Hii t.lddfr, th« frsn< hl«> d.wrll^l In 
th« aft.rrsald entitled ordlnan. «- Any and Ml 
Idds thaflty Council r«wrres th»* right u»a« -
rfp' or r̂ Jr- t 
. Fbls Ma irrb' 
l» A VKI-KH 
Mavorof ihi't liy of l a.lucsh. 
F r f t n c h i a e N o t i c e . 
n r . l r l o . "I '.a pr,ll.»a.. <•! I . -
c.,at..ll .1 U..CH? " I p^liv. l . .|v. " 'I "li 
„ i , t h .larT.I Mwh, , - r . r . i .. " " I I 
i.. wll I » . r la » . ... . Ir.... «l— ' • l w « 
. . . r . i . • .1 r«.| RI»R lln. IIJ.... '.-.flh 
; , V . l n U » C t W r ' l-aaar.h . ... n,. w . . . 
n r M . « i u> ia#M.t .4 j ik-arav . I.,- . iai.i 
Tn S5HS. VM ^ •' • ̂  
hatw^n t h* hours «f 11 An-' 
p.o,Qr WJLIS for b 1 n »>'»• STtiddTtb̂ -̂  ™ * — 
«sId aoUtl^d ordinance. A«»Y ' »h«* Ctty C — — » i sasrTrs ' , . * *v ir om f̂ttwlfi l» "A". \ litSfcR. 
Mayar of tbav.it <ol ! »-• 
The rit 
|H>i ti t. 
T h e a aK and depart ure t were 
very unall t«»dn>. 
I he Ibck K o w k r left aa usual f.»r 
CatttMbiH morning at M :L»0. 
T b e Dick Koa ler miikt^ an excur-
siou tcr\_'airo tomorrow morning. 
Utiwincas was very good in tbe vi-
cinity of ti e wLarr^ UiT« m r r m n g . 
T b e l 'adin ah Dry Do ka arc again 
busy and working a nice fo rce of 
hands. 
The City of Sheff ield parsed tint of 
the Ten ue? see for St. LOU'H Y c- terday 
afternoon. 
T h e John S. Hopkins wa+ in ami 
away f>»r Kvansvi l ' e this morning 
with a nice tup . 
T h e C.'ity of Patlucali is due lit re 
today f rom St. Ix>uis e i roir.e up tbe 
Tennessee river. 
The t o *boa t K. A Sptcd . a r r i v e 
out of the Tenuessee yes l en lay after- ' 
noon with a big low of tics. 
T h e champion Dick Fowler , with 
the upper part of her Mack* taken «>fT 
has the appearance of an uppsr Ohi « 
river hnrlwr boat. 
The I I . \N . Huttorff is due here 
tomorrow afternoon from Xntdivjllc 
and leaves on her return to (. laiH««-
ville Monday uioriiing at IU o ' c l o ck . 
T h e Ashland City is due here this 
afternoon out of the Tennessee l i ver . 
She will lay over hero toni rrow and 
leave on her return to Dauvi l lc Mon-
day morning at 10 o ' c lobk . 
T h e river, after being stationary 
here for 21 hours, began fa l l ing last 
night. -The gauge showed here this 
morning 40 there being a fall of 
' one tenth in the last t w t h e bonis. 
T h e big transfer Mentner U . S . 
Me ( ' o inb whiuli Iwa iu retire? 
ment here for several month*, l e f 
-TMS TM»TW4** CAPE—I44RM4T*NN. 
wl» ' re she will engage in l ow ing coal. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Lily of ih.- W.»t nhrnu ' le, N.« ' 
<w.-.in.i aut fourth Thnnwlay nl^htf. 
month 
.ky ifirrnoon In h tin 
>f Piulucikh T- nt t̂  • 
.*•. MffU flr«.t 
th 
on I aatur.lay 
1 tr : aataAlay 
c u t K C I I I S . 
• barl" r 
Klder > H Cotter , t.f 
Street Christian church, wi! 
pulpit Sunday at 1 1 o ' c l ock . 
jbjeet 
T r imb l e 
till his 
Morn-
- K r 
; auvvulf all : 
I'ov u< all ai.d t air. i I 
P a d u c a h E l e c t r i c C o 
iNCoaruuiTEu 
M. Bujom, l 'rea. U UOWLAKD, T r e a a K . M . K i a u i a . S e e . 
S T A T I O N 217 N . S K C O N U ST . 
B A I L B O A D T I M E T A H 1 . E 8 
N aah.il le, CI.aitan.KTgm A St. L o u la 
Raj lruod 
i. MBjtm.a HT I . I I I . 
L» . u n a . I I 
ar Pan. >«• . a 
Uwllu« KUCK JAAC. IU.FI • M 
l a l l a a » » 11 m 
ar Jwtaa .. I Ou i> m 
Û T LLN. I.LLJR EXCEPT 
l.i. n m i.KB. 
,h„ al, .1 • . . in. 
J 11 FOWt.KK. > 
Memphis, f lew Oileans I Cincinnati 
Packet Company, • 
You can turn your liehta on any t ime—whenever you need Ihem. W e 
give cobtiuiioiia service . lay aD.l night. W e d o n ' t uae trol ley wire current* 
(or l ighting. l t 'a i langcrou*. (Jor ratea : 
Over 10 lights to 26 l i g l .u , 36c |*r l ight per month. 
Over 25 lighta to 60 lights, 35c per l ight ) « r mon'h. 
These low rr.tea for 24 houra' aervioe apply when bill ia paid before 
•Hh of succeeding month. 
A . 0 . E I N S T E I N , 
V i ce 1'reat awl M g i . 
I »< p n 
- . a 
» m 
»» fc. 
; « > a 
• >11 m 
• a i a 
< « . . . 
• I t p a 
LT JaĈ MOI. 
Ar Mampbto 
NasbTlUa _ 
Chattanooga » 40 p 
• oaTB Botrao 
Lv Cbabt*Booga too am 
Nwbviil0 . ^ » pen 
M«mpbis It aia m 
JatkaoD ItHinm 
Ar Lexington « p in 
Lv. Lrilnitvjn • «> p in 
Hollow Rock I unci f» «e p m 
Paris 6&u p m 
P»dttcab » I& P IB 
AU i n las dally 
I Tbroa«h train and rar aeries bctw^n p . 
docah and Jacluton, Mcmpbia, Nashni^ 
Chattanooga, T«nn Cbiaa c<mtMctloa for AW 
lauia. Oa . Jacbaa^Hil* Kta , and a* 
east, and to Arkansas, Tsxaa aad all aoi»u 
Sooth weal. Tor furvber :nformawoa eaU on 
oraddrasa. 
A. J- Wamto.D P A H'tnoMi T»na W î . 
Danler. O P and T A NaefcrUW, TsmT 
J T Doooran, n. P aed T a., p.irner 
• XI 1XD 
s M) pm 
» * P B . 
» » Vm 
k a> 
• 07 am 
• Mam 
• au aa 
< 'JticlnnxifTH 
1 iv ,»i | 
Meinohl- j 
A o c U - k f 
ly Tiier».l;fy and I 
itu'lSnatl eT4*ry 
I'a.lS' ah »•> .-! \ 
• Cinft^iiAtJ f-.r [ 
1- t.--tJB ! 
f. 
U- PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. . , 
126 and 128 Nor th F i f th Street, 
X l A B PaLMIB lloL'81. 
E A S T E R S U N D A Y 
W i l l yv . i i h.-rc. .ohI the '. i 
dp/s/>ll,,;ll (| li»,|i d i e 11 U-st 
on 
Mrs J. B. Mcrnweather, 
Kash ionah l c I )ri>siii ; i lcir u i i . 
H l u r i s o n street , and ^lic v v i l l i . 
d o the re^t. 
H i g h G r a d e B i c y c l e s 
a n d B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s 
Ag.-n! f..r (Me l l Ty|*wr i t e r , P r i ce I20 .00 . Su lUb le f o r Ministera, Doc-
tors. I . a » y e r » , Teachera, and m reach of all . 
T h e t inly Kxc l i i . i ve B i c y i l e Houae in the C i t y . R id ing School free 
t< rill buy ing « h . . U f rom us. W K invite y o u tc call and see O U R 
W M K K L S an I ge l ll.,tt..m l 'rieea on same. 
J . K . P U B V E A K . Manager, 
got t<» at ay shut up iu the dark t el's 
of the /.or just t.nc month, or ;.t 
l e a ^ t v a ' k :il cut the cc urt hom-e 
ya rd . t I I . lb I;K. 
Mrs. vMoi ! ie Kskcridge, a l i o l ived 
near 'J\rreH's farm, died Monday 
evening. 
A committee of lad CH < f Burks' 
Chapel g i v e au eiiterlaiiiment at 
the church tonight, Mrs. t i I I . 
lturk*, ( hairman ~ ; 
Mrs S T . IKc r t im is improving 
slowly. 
M r Minor llratUhaw and P ro f . 
Uobt. McC lure sec'.red their notices 
of el igibi l i ty for app< iutmerrra« car-
rtfr iu the mail scrvi e a'. 1'a luca'i, 
K y . 
Mrs. Sa 'ah I . Man field left f. r. 
St. L,<.ul. yesterday. She ..ill Ik? 
gone aevi rnl day s. 
* y U C G T O N OF PO^CESE ON 
F. .1. I5ERGD0LL, /7 f ' 
r B U l ' S l K i p B : 
P a d u c a h ^ B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
A r , S « T C ' E L K B B A T K I ) 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs and bott les. 
\ various temp-ranee drinks Soda P o p , Seltzer Water , Orange Oi.l. r. Ginger A le , etc. 
T. I . I. n • ..rdera B'led until 11 o 'c lock at night during week a nil 12 o ' c l o O 
S i ' u r li.v cit'lits 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
lOil. and M 4.iU .«» Street*. P A D U C A n K V . 
A SlattiT 
4Ir.fr. 
"W 111 > 
It t r a » .1 
tfir your," s 
low* In r 
snsnert 1; 
Oh lute! 
i T w o Thr< Mtinic 
o !»!> Settled. 
;;; man who apoUe, 
an, tin erstar.dintr, 
y litaaj, unit, I lu- ; 
>:i. rapture! 
f « i n r :t* seut on ;IJ piQCation. 
lionetei". -tfiia is u true f-tory," unJ 
4t-4o .k pl.o1*1-\Vawhiui.rum. not loli^ 
.••r"t», ui.d lb youii^ wou;ai: has .rr-
lunw I t«» her west, rn honie to get 
itailv for 1 Ue wedd ng iu May. -
i u*rn ui!uut«>s afu-r the a'x>\e ctuo-
tioii.il (Qi irrryjt io i i bail takeu place 
l l i f ' s l o r i j abated lo M>U:e extent aad 
»b<* l i fted her joy fu l eyes to his ub il 
in <pi«tu»n. 
tjnick is the apprehension <if lovt>. 
aid In t\as nil anxiety in a moux iit. 
" V h a t i.s it, darlintr?" lie asketl, bold 
n^ her 10 li i.i sis if f« arful lesttln* t t. 
l.a| 
"Haven't I gut i.cOO in my ost n 
il jrut. '" -he murmtiecil. 
I ! is t:iasj» ticbten*«d on h«*r aa if it 
« t re 5' • as much. 
'So I have heartl. dear.** he rr^poiul 
ed, try". - Jo 1 • utterly iudilTeren!. 
" A . ! ! • a't- W.OOO cenls?*' 
*',!• 'm i ir'.'.njr." ai:<) oeoe i::ore 
he I ' • i l i s hold on the futuie 
The place to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
is OF 
HOWARD BROS., 417 N. 6 t h St. 
_ W K H A N D L E 
T H F B E S T P I A N O 
that is hand led i n ^ t ^ c o u n t r y — a p i a n o that w i l l lafet y o u a l i f e t ime . 
W e m e a n just what w e say. W e ^ i v ? y o u the bes t guara iUee that is 
g i v e n on a p iano . A l l g o o d s sold on easy payments^ O M p ianos and 
o r gans taken in e x c h a n g . H o w a r d Bros . , sa l esmen for H a r d i n g & 
Mi l l e r , Kvansv i l l e . O u i c k sales and sma l l prof i ts our motto . 
f : 
) . ' me >be 
tl.OIM'ht. 
remained » ih at, 
that 11.at 
; ate .n''« > 
he 
!., John," sSie fait!. 
oiirM.on \ on a>ked • . , just a 'i t out of 
ilearvst? I don't un 
greatly perplexed 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages And Turnouts 
/ 
i s A T 
J A S . A O L A U B E B ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
C j r . T a i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L E P I I O N ' K 118. 
mean when 1 asked yoi. 
•toho." 
i ( H O K I I ) l . n l H i l ' 
a if Temi >• M r- • w v 
C'' r•• ?>n»T '^T. i X1 
tiilril rti?"ii»y nljtht in ••;»• 1 
Ooldrn Ifiil'' T*hern«rl«». Nr.. 
ful iUy i:1^ «ip>j " S a b b a t h Break ing ; ' 
j evening subje«'t, " T h e Tune and 
; Place of the Setting C p tjf Kin r-
doin (church ) A l l are invited to i 
eome out and bring your bibles, an I . 
let UH " S e a r c h for the T rue L i g h t . " j 
T h e big concert and oako w i lk wi l l ; 
be repeated at the opera IIOLMC Kri-
tlay night. Apr i l Itf. Several new 
•*pr.-ihltie^ will be inlroducej l . If y«r,i 
wish to witness a oleau, bright enter-
taitnnent don ' t f . n t«> be on hand 
I be entire upper floor and boxes are 
i reserved for coloretl people. A lini^ 
.. . i i i . i -Hion. lower tloor, 6 0 c ; ba lcony, .'tOe ; 
i V > r y . , ga ' l e ry , 25c. | Seats gt> on sale 
Thurstlny morning at Van Cti l in 's, 
ii i"i» fv. ry — 
J . K . S m i t h f o r M a y o r . 
I 'aducnh will g o Republican like 
i KI.MIWS St. Louis,i f J . R Smith nominated, 
.t, A i«m- I It it said by some that he will not 
- nrst i i i acccjrt, but he belo.igs to ' he Ke-
h i, ''' i |>til>lit-nn party, not himself . Pad i-
««.*«»ry nr-at | call will g o like Ch i cago went if a 
' 1 " ' m a c h i n e candidate is noiuitiatel 
n Machinery is fai l ing to work now-a-
• u- in • 'i j days. Polit ical f r ict ion is becoming 
too strong to be overcome by pol i l i -
cal tr ick-ters. 
, > „ V l „ C<»niut i inlc t t i on . 
v I can't see whv the M t C r a ken 
• m v.-fo. c o u n t y i^ries think so much more of 
iii «'. i nk' a negro than they d o of a white tirm. 
. •Mill- J " » t think of I t ! A negro -t. l l 
i, i worth of ej^g*. T h e jury gives him 
i •iiiiioh.ii one year In the |H»niten»lnrv. a-i I the 
white ninn sto e a b teket of butter, 
h.moLtji ;o ( which WAS. worth more than tire e g j ^ , 
and the court on ly gave t in s id 
>id Tbura- m a n o n e m t m m u,^ eoufil> 
I jai l . N o w you can see plainly thul 
firrt and the negro go t t|ie bi^ end of the bttrj 
I gain inAhe transaction, 





» Ai -1 
pi ly ev 
«i»l I 
wrong with it, tTarling 
,11. : 
. ' hut 
I | u-
• I i 
id xnore. 
I know," 
ivortht careful I 
at a* you are IH 
and I-am > o i nnghl 
ad a little ai d you be 
( the » v.y y or hfftl it.' 
i- and anxiety fled froui 
11 on the s}*>V 
r ;1 exactly aa v m pt« ace, clnr-
ie raitl, %vjlh a radiaVt tmile. 
i n't any more mine or your* 
family, anyhow; it's all oun , 
they will, no doul»t% live hap-
r uftcnvortL A t leaat, we may 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P i y a i T A T T E N T I O N C . I V K N T O A L L O K D K B . S . 
W . S . G R E I F , 
N o . l a 2 S. Th i rd Street. Te lephone N o . 371 
.1 • 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E BEST 
— . T o o can n a i f it at » ~ 
D E T Z E L S . 
Where w e keep tbe finest QJ-
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, Cigars, etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
M . E . J O N E S 
- s i a . L " -
S / R t S t 
Croup, whooping re i gh and colds 
ar i puck I v allayed and danger 
averted hv 
IR. BELL'S 
P I N E - T A R -
H O N E Y 
. T h ' s fiorotis r e m e d y w i l l e n r e 
nn all < k ol croup m the t o n e it 
1 k m t . ; i . n d a d o c t o r . l i v e r y 
. inr- <khotild b a t e it r e a d y f o r 
l'i t ime '<f llOrsl. It is nil ill fill-
I i r r n i c i K fi>r a l l b r o n c h i a l A i d 
1.1^2 fillcr/nirts. 
W. 1 »,T JFtifVDiT* •» T irrM ft j»t 
L.IRTHR ^utrttr-M r I>II r*i*tp« of prli* hy 
rfce SmJ '••."fĉ ipM 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
STOVES, ETe . 
( l i v e h i m a c a l l . C o r , C o u r t a n d M a r k e t 
CSTABLISMCD 1864. 
Miss. Mary B..E. Greif & Co. 
Ita) l o ^ i H w t j ?e » t . . u M» t a k e n ..III, i o n , rid, . a I . vacauoa and I For Sale bv OehlachlM/rr 
u n l a y , b a t OWIIIJJ l o T tom-Ut*.mmmi* I e c r e « U o n , w M e t h e « t i l l e m a n h u W a l k w 
X C a » « 
(JKNEbAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
1 T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . F A D U C A H , K 1 
I L U N O I S C K N T H A L R A I L K O A D 
LOITiaTIUS AUD MIMPBia DiTtioas. 
Nobtb BODSD— No aa N « M No a t 
Lr New Orleans 7 » pm 800 am 
Jg*ap 7 Warn § ou pm 
Fallon 1 00 pm 11 4ft inn fl 00 am 
ir Paducah Xtftpm 130»m 7 ao am 
LvPadncah t Sft pm I » am » « i a 
Ar Prince too 4 40 pm 2 w am »S7am 
Nortocirllle. h W pm 13* im 10 AO am 
Central city 6 au pm i i v am 11 W> am 
LvCoatral C i ty— tfcupm « iv am u au am 
Ar Lrf>nlaTiii» 11 10 pm 7 56 am & It pm 
Cincinnati «40*m ll U am 
Soura Boubd Mo » i No MM No * i 
Lr Cincinnati liaopm S .v> pm ... . 
Loala\ Ule S Mi mm 7 Oh pm 8 0S«m 
Lw Central Oil* . g is mui io v pm I 3U pm 
Norton rtlle > iUm l i r p a t » p m 
Ar Paducah It 10 pm 1 It am 60* pm 
Lw Paducah 12 90 pm 167 am S 16 pm 
ArFultoc t Ob pm » 10 am SOU pm 
Lw Fulton t is pm 3 au am 
ir Memphis • 46 pm 7 so am 
New Orleans 7 to am 7 00pm 
All trains run aally 
and free reclining chair cars h^tw^-n eta-
inn tl and New Orleaafe 
Noeaiiand Att ran so ld bHt r^nh nnatl 
• nl N^w O.-le^na, carrying f u i >aftt 
ief|»n> 
Tralu an carries Padocab T oin»rllle .u^prr. 
iw in Paducah union d»>t..t m ^ i u i 
l'lr«ct o.nu«rik>a« for a.iuu. ^ »i « « . i , 
.̂ rth aud >*onth Ticket .,ftt«-*w, Una-, iway 
tuuer ttu- Palmer, and ai the uuton d^viuk. 





far ter U l ) 
" C-irnoudalf . 
" PinckneyrllU 
44 SC Louis 
aom#« anikv. 
L "WTe St. Louis 
K* t ->. Louis 
" PLNCKNTFJYULE. 
41 Caroondale.. . 
" Marlon 




... IS io pm, 6 15 rm 
I :m» p m. 7 «t p m 
M i p r n • W p m 
. . . 1 l i i i n i , i K t p n 
- t 4-S p m. 11.01 p m 
> FT P ... 
4 MJ P m, 150 a m 
7 Ifl p tu, 7:16 am 
aut »n 
. : .• . . > 0 . u». 1:04 p m 
t- » 4 in. S:|h p m 
.. lu » in ii uupm 
-S « Ua 
I ! ; I F UI, ' 4« • M 
... I: U p i r , a I m i 
I 1W p ui. C I*, a m 
• :<« p m, C l i n 
t r o p m ; *> a m . m   in 7
Stop for meals—all irains run dally 
liar line to sit, î mtm TsU u> tbe p»>puls „ 
Chicago acd all points no tb 
Train tearing Padur«h dally at 6:15 p m. 
aas through Pulln au Palace Mdeptnn and 
l o r S t L* '" ,* berth rates, 
11.SO, chair rates, 7» m m 
ror farther la -i iu.tl..i, rtwerratlons. 
tickets, etc , call ou or « dr. w J T. Doooran, 
C. T. A- calmer Hou—. I ' » I .cah, or A H 
Hanson. Geuer .l P . > v g e n t Chlcatf i. 
li 
HI 
— — O S W. to L o « t -
.ille, rushing illi'M i Tii -maklrig cloee counec-
tlous for prim l pal polnm 




Am.. W aco- K«»rt Worifl, uallas, Houston aud 
Saa Ant.'ulo, Tr*., afcd polut» on the « aclflc 
Coast It also ha» through i>assenger trains 
and fast efflcl.-ut double dally service from 
New Orleans. Jac4» n, Memphis and polste 
south and West on Its own aud connecting 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, CHIC460 AND ST. LOUIS 
making direct connections with through tralas 
for all points 
N O R T H ANO E A S T 
Including St. IMUIS, Chicago. Buffalo. Plus-
burg, * i«*veland Tfrwaon New York, Pfcilalrl* 
pila, Baltimore ana Kirbmond, 
Solid Vestibule Tra in* . Th rough 
Pullman Buffet S leep ing Cars . 
Through Free Reolini »g Chair Cora 
Particulars of your local r.ulroad ticket agt 
S O. HATCB, Dlv. Pa.w. A.i b', Cincinnati. 
Joo. A. SCOTT, Dlr, Kaiw Memphis. 
A H.flARaon, 1p.a. W.A i o ixoan.A.ii.r.a. 
Chicago. i "Ulsrlllr. 
r i i i i s s M Cmtra l an i Inlirnatioial Eipoiitic-. 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATUKOOGA 
& ST, LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H CAR R O U T E . 
TO ANO r»K>«fl 
TKNNHSSHK KKNTUCaY GKOBC.IA. 
ALA HA M A. KLOKIDA NOR TII CAROLINA. 
SOL'TH CAROLINA. VIRGINIA 
WASH INC. TON DLTOR BALTIIIORH. 
I'M 1 LA I > K I.PIWJANO NKW YORK. 
T H R O U G H Both via UE-w Hoixow IUM* 
HIU'TB and tbe KI K I M I I 
S E R V I C E Ko t ' TB between N A t*H V I 1 IC 
• and M K M P M I S . ma long con-
nection at V K M l itis with all llnee to and f rom 
H RK A NS A K TKXAS»N«l > M THWK-T 
P U L L M A N Between MKHPHia and NASH 
PAL A C T VILLB OU Nltht Trains. Be-
c / r r n i i u r NASHBITXB CBATTA 
5 L t t P i n u II.IOCA. K M *VII . j .s , A N H B 
C A R S V I L L B , WMSIITUTOa BA L T I -
aoka, I hilapelphla ami New 
York. Bei vwn Nashrll.e and Jaekaoerlito. 
florido daily j-ear 'ioBB'1 vta « Aattanooga. 
Atlanta. .Ma-̂ m aud llftou. Ezcufl loal k'auta 
»n sale during ftramin. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On Sale at Keduc-od K i*» fr <u> all pidnU oo 
thlx 11 tie and < onne< tlous uj Naehvlile aod 
Seturn d u r i n g tbe rootinnaiiur of the 'I. Duen-
see r-euteuial an i lutfma,loa*l KipmliWrn 
fW~Ft>r fur her informal lot), call upouTlcktl 
K^Btor MltlrMH. 
n. C. CO WA NDIN. 
West era Paaa A*t 
Ry Kxchaage Sldg , ST Sot ia. MC 
A. J. WCLCH, 
^ Division A*t.. Mkmchih. TFEAA. 
W L. DANLIY , 
Gea 1 Pass snd Tkt , Agl . NASMVILLB, ̂ UNR. 
MISSOUFLI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
TW UNTL TARONF A 
L b . Pron, 
t l I n n i e r " ' " " T - t j o r . \ | , L O U I S o x a i . A , i r . m u t i i 
I W IDE H W F U I n i l 
( A N S A S AND N E B R A S K A L I M I T E D . 
IRON M O U N T A I N ROUTE. 
rile m.iat direct line via M III p i l l . 11 
all polnta ia 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S , 
W E S T A N O t O U T H W E S T . 
Kree lleelininK C'balra OD Al l Traina, 
TNA" i .in CoAcnaa l l u r . i i . TO 
DALLAA AMP FNAR W U I T . I , 
F o r n. >|.. r i u , 1 rw. b o o k , n . " « . . * r . 
(MM. , . n i l all 1 I . M , - .. ...aw 
Inrnrm.uoa, rail rm Incml ta a,. ^ . n t 
<w w r l « 
tt. T . O . M A r r n i : w s . S T . A . 
I LOUtaViLLB, • / 
ir. c T o w w r a n » , o . p . « t . 4 . 
a . u>iM 
• 
PERSONALS 
('reach, of Livinjrstou 
County, iu Trouble. 
T h o u s a n d s o l y a r d s l o c h o o s e 
I r o m anVl s a l e s - | > e o p l e t h a t w i l l h e l p 
y o u t o s e l e c t - e x a c t l y t h e r i g h t t h i n g 
a n d t r i m m i n g t o m a k e t h e drfcss 
n o t o n l y a d r e y m o l b e a u t y b u t a 
l a s t i n g p l e a s u r e b e c a u s e o l i t s fit-
n e s s . 
W e h a v e w o o l e n s , s i l k s , l i n e n s 
a n d t h e h a n d s o m e p r i n t e d c o t t o n 
s t u f f s f r o m w h i c h t o " s u p p l y y o u r 
d r e s s g o o d s w a n t s . A l l of o u r p r i -
c e s a r e g u a r a n t e e d b e l o w t h e u s u a l . 
W e w a u t y o u r d r e s s g o o d t r a d e b e -
c a u s e w e c a n m a k e it t o y o u r in-
t e r e s t t o b u y h e r e . 
N e w Silks. 
A g a t h e r i n g n e w t a f f e t a s i l k s 
h a v e j u s t r e a c h e d n s f o r t h i s w e e k ' s 
s e l l i n g s . r r r l u j n t h e v e r y s i l k 
y o u w a n t i s i n t h i s l o t . T h e p r i -
c e s a r e m a d e f o r rapid s e l l i n g . 
M o i a c t a f f e t a s k i r t l i n i n g s , e x t r a 
q u a l i t y a t u i - j c i n s t e a d of i .sc . 
L a d i e s ' n e w l e a t h e r b e l t s at 10, 
1 8 . 1 5 a n d j j c , i n s t e a d of 20, 2 5 
4 0 a n d 5 0 c . 
I>ress U a n i b u r g e d g i n g at 10. 
• 2 i -JC, i n s t e a d of 20 a n d 2 5 c . 
A * r e a t w t o u r t i m - i i l o f t r i m m i n g 
l a c e s a t S 1 - 3 . IQ. 1 2 1 - 2 . 1 5 , 1 0 
a n d 2 j c t h a t w i l l p l e a s e y o u . 
F i n e T o r c h o n l a c e s a t h a l l p r i c e . 
T h e i m p e a i a l , L i l l i a n c o l l a r s f o r 
l a d i e s at 1 5 c i n s t e a d of 2 5 c s a i d b y 
t h e m a k e r s t o b e v e r y s w e l l . 
S h i r t w a i s t t a b s at 1 0 a n d 1 5 c 
i n s t e a d of 2 0 a n d l y c . 
T h e f a m o u s T r o j a n s h i r t for m e n 
w i t h f a n c y b o s o m s , l a u n d e r e d , t h e 
5 0 c l e a d e r s o n s a l e h e r e lor . ;gc 
A g r e a t s a l e of m e u ' s u n l a u t i 
d e r e d s h i r t s a t 3 3 c t o 4He. s o l d u s u 
a l l y f o r o n e - t h i r d , w o r e . 
W e s h a l l b e g l a d t o t a l k t o v i m 
o n S h o e s w h e n y o u a r * i n t e r e s t e d 
W e have sold one brand of Refrigerators 
F O R T H I R T E E N Y E A R S . W e have a 
good thing, and don't have to change every 
year. If you want the B E S T R E F R I G -
E R A T O R rnade buy from 
ARRESTED HERE THIS MORNING 
S o l d W o r t h o l I l e * a t M e t r o p -
o l i s — T h e y B e l o n g e d t o G . 
M . W i l s o n . 
Me 111 p t i l s M a n u e l M o r t o n 
M i l l l ' n e o n m : l o i l K . la t h e d a y f o r n e w K p r m n c l o t h e s . 
N o m a n s h o u l d let E a s t e r pass 
w i t h o u t r i v i n g a n o r d e r U> hia 
t a i l o r . If y o u w a n t to b e sure t o 
r e c e i v e v o u r c l o t h e ^ in t i m e , t o 
g e t t h e l a t e s t p a t t e r n s , s t y l e a n d 
p e r f e c t f i t , y o u s h o u l d v i s i t m y 
t a i l o r i n g e s t a b h a h a a e n t . S C O T T H A R D W A R E C O 
I N C O R P O I U T K D . 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign of Big Hatchet 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
• S r t M Dcopoeala will b« i K f l n d at the oflk* 
of the »v>unciK'l«*rk rl<Jt o f P*'ucab. 
Ky.. up to * o ' f i n i April ;i7. 10 rumisb 
toe city h i l lio^ardlH m jp°a «tl lite wnplr 
provide* by tw street l/ht^rUf Aald (rrrrel 
to he dillvered tb- useet* wfcefferer orJer 
ed bwAbe- Rtran InnpeaAr or or city couocl*. 
Boijfl to be glvrn for ffcfthful performance of 
anybid acrepted by tbe couoril The cliy re-
terrm tbe rtutal to re>~*t %or and all bids 
D A YEISER. Mayor. 
LEADING 
6c. CIGARS 
A s k F o f T h e m . 
WEATHER REPORT 
A t l E N T 
Louisv i l l e , Ap r i l 1 0 . — Possibly 
showers tonight . Sunday general ly 
lair . * 
LOCAL MENTION Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
M r W i l l . x . h a n g e f o r o M M a c h i n e s at l i b e r a l figures. 
I m p r o p r i a t i o n s l o r t b e re l ief of t h e ] 
H u f f e r e r s . 
I T i m S p a n i s h s o l d i e r * in C u b a w e r e 
L s t w e e k p a i d f o r t h e i r s e r v i c e s f o r 
I b e m o n t h of N o v e m b e r , IW las p y -
V x T " "••Ic l< tbej 
I r o n f o u n t a i n R o u t e . 
A l l t r a i n s v i a t h e I ron W : » i ' ' v « 
R o u t e a r e r u n n l n c through fcoin 
L o u i s t o M e m p h i s . U " l > | . r a . g » and 
al l T e x a a p o i n l a wttMarf d e l a j / 7 a | 4 
G o o d s M u s t G o . 
( M o n d a y , A p r i l l * i b , wi l l a l l o w 1 0 
p e r c e n t , d i s c o u n t less t h a n a c t u a l 
c o a t t h r o u g h t b e e n t i r e s t o c k of J . J . 
G u t h r i e ' s d r y g o o d s e s t a b l i s h m e n t . 
B a r g a i n s e e k e r s t a k e a d v a n t a g e of 
tbeae m o n e y a i r i n g p r i c e s . 
MAJOR W H I T I . 
D u n c a n G o t O u t . 
1 1 . B . D u n c a n , w h o is w a n t e d at 
H a ) f i e l d f o r a r s o n , a n d a t O w e n a -
boro f o r eml i eu l ing 1700, waa ye»-
terday released on bond at Benton, 
where be was arrested and placed in 
jail seven.I weeks ago. 
W a n t e d to B u y . 
Small ice boxes\y r f l refrigerators. 
Lawrence . t l S CoBrt . I f . 
M a r r i a g e a t E d d y v U l c . 
I f on . K. A . Wi lson, one of Kddy-
vi l le 's most prominent lawyers, was 
y « U > M a y married to Mre . Gracey , 
widow of tbe late Capt. W . C . Gra-
ONH WEEK ONLY. 
Best Dried Figs. pound, , . . 7 ' . e 
Best Bvsporated Vaars, pound. 7S t 
Best Prunes l a r ge * ' pound, . 7 ' , c 
Best App l e Butter, pound, . . 6 c 
Best Pear l l l ont iky , pound, - l ' .i 
Best Ru. kwhee l rtoanVpkund, . 1 >• 
Best Mat, haa^ MOO f o r / . . . h e 
t l R A N D O L P H , 
Phone s9, tiR South Seeond St 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e a r e n o w p r e w i r e d t o s h o w m a n y o f t h e l a t e s t 
mA /(-...hia* 1̂ 1 
Sl^r .very n.^si t » . a 
/ J. W » i r l / S c o T T 
H a t 
• I - tl 
now in 
s t r u t e»: 
ga t e , 
erable 
l o r s u 
county 
w a s pe 
county 
been It 
U s faro 
Kxcl te i 
and e f l 
iae a i t 
T h e y 
are 
p r o n o u n c e d 
W i l l H e G i v e n Hy I h e C l n e m a t o -
x ' o p e T o - M g h t . 
N e w v i e w a wi l l be exhibi ted b y 
tbe t ' i n e n i a l o a c o f i e at Mor t on ' s o | i e i a 
house t o n i g h t . T ins is tbe last o | -
| ior l i ini ty t o see this wonder fu l n a -
c b i n e , as the eugagernent closes to* 
n ight . T Ihwc who have not seen t h i s 
m a r v e l o u s exhibit ion should d o s c . 
A d m i s s i o n 1 0 , 2 0 snd 3 0 cents. 
S L I T F O B M O O . 
M a t W c d d l n a t o n S u e s F r a n k 
W e d d l n g t o n , A d m i n -
i s t r a t o r . 
Mac W e l l i n g t o n today f i led suit 
againat Frank W a ld ing ton for |500. 
T b e plaintiff alleges that aometime 
ago be received a judgment againat 
the defendant, who was administra-
tor f o r Jobo WflHdington, for the 
amount mentioned above, and tbat 
he ia now able to d ischarge tbe obl i -
gat ion. 
Spr ing time and B o c t beer g o to-
gether ; t ry Det ie l 'a now on tap. 10-J 
I f y ou want to en jov a nice, cool 
glaas of beer call on S. Star ts . S. Snd 
s t m t . 7aS 
C a r l 1 
t o l l g s t 
a l n n 11I 
_KklM.ll 
l a t e 
v n t t r c 
toterct 
W a n t e d t o B u y . 
O n e g o o d s t e e l r a n g e . L a w r e n c e , 
213 Cour t j t f . 
I> i cd at C a l v e r t C i t y . 
Tbuinas I I . Warren , a prominen*. 
farmer of tbe county, and a memlier 
of Banner Commandery , N . O . G . 
C . , of Paducah, died yesterday near 
Calvert C i t y , age.1 46. H e had lieen 
ill of pneumonia. T b e deceased 
leaves a fami ly . . • 
A n i c e waah U .WI and pitcher at 
3 8 c f o r t b e pair a t t b « Robins Glaaa 
A ( < u e e n s w a t e Company MoDday , 
A p n l I t . ^ 7 a 4 . 
If j o u w a n t t o ^ H n k t f l e finest 
l>eer in t h e city t r y R e f x e l ' s H o c k . 
m. 10*S 
B u t t e r diab, s u g a r bowl o r c r e a m 
p i t c h e r at 6 c e s c b at the R o b i n s 
G l a s s a n d t jueenaware Company on 
M o n d a y , A p r i l 1 1 . 7 a 4 . 
I larr 
T b n - r 
e o a n n g 
raid«rs, 
V i c l 
Would 
l empt 
pi l ing 





iftmber tba nam* i u pltca. 
LITTLE TOM ATKINS 
Hhors r e p a i r e d a a d del ivered t o ' M r 
part of the c i ty. j 
If you have Cast O a ^ l o t h l n g or 
8ho«a to aell not i fy him fry postal card 
and he wil l call and g e f them. 
Purify Your Blood 




di i i oo 
who 
I ' rov i ' 
day , 1 





DAN S M I T H 
T e l e p h o n 364 O f f i c e , B r o a d w a y / b e t , 4 t h a n d 
A t h , o v e r T h o m p s o n , t h e T n i l o r ' s . o p e n e . l s n e w s t o c k of 
H.^dnras H.r*.p.MIL» 
S'elfnw nsrk 
aui l lsats ivussn a Dsiuai l 
st his alar\d on Hie coi 
and Altar** T a l l and 
hia pr ices7 Tie wil l say 
e ve ry th ing you eat 1 
all parts of the city, f 
ler of Seventh 
* e him and (rrt 
you money on 
re* de l ivery to I.4MS • f 
Asa romr nmllr doctor II It fc/i.M a 
M...I MStetos. 
aoM oair at 
McPHERSON'S 
T M DRUG STOKE 
' A N D B R O A D W A Y . » 
•m tyth 
rtrawinjt Of 
e ad viae, j( p«ffnn 
hir fee r> rltv.r tUl c 
HUT, " HOW TOW 
m* in «ha t . H.Z. 
A^lrraa, 
rAnfvtfill tWrljvi 
r»lffvtf aut, Irre Of] 
a£«t laarv-nrvd. J 
lain Patent*," wit hi 
i turcica u>tinirira] 
C . A . S N O W & C O 
